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: Summerville Members Host
: District Rebekah Convention Aim LAlyJJUKd TiV .it lie

II i.T- -

Tie I'liion County v i;uild
ii"it Wiilnesd.iy e nn-i- in the

it room at the college with
Mr. and Mr- - W E. Adler will

he hotiwi'' d on their Golden We-

dding onnie:-.iry- , Sunday at a re.
Answers Your Problems & rii iidtin' cur

s":wo ol
- viwii; and criticiir

rent in nth paiiiui..
The annual district 22. Belli ( uun-c:- i Nona' Violi't.

convention was held in the 10OK I .anc. Vivian Kuhartfc. M.ie Ras A vcr' clever tribute wi s then
hall in Summerville. Oct. 28. with :nusen. and (JUhi Whi'u. Liven president. Mrs. Vose with

vt.ir Am L.viHcrj:
' '

wi k i'

pt iuii in lie First Methodnt
' Church.

The uair will be held between

k2 3D and 4 lo pin in the Fellow- -

l. .i.:..

i, w 111hjirman pivsintini; hor a gillJewel Rebekah lodne as Hostess. Address cl tta jv.
The registration luiiiinitlee.li n by Dnris HhojiK witih thM re i.Ji.e !v ti:o;lJi l'.An entritamini; reading was

the members.
A business meeting held at

which it was pnpo-- . ( to form
a lending library of paintings so
as to encourage the app, eci.ilion
of fellow member's work.

I.uev Daunharitv. Thelma Oliver spunse by Kluinc lljn.,.i. iven by Sister Fisher of Violet :i.

have b'n playing yeo for a

you'rs worth and o 'ar yoj
have ben wcr'h abool !1 a

month. At the next break, tell

tho dames you won't k them
to pay for your coffee it ny
won't ask yoo to pay for their.
If they think you're kidding
hand back the checks and say
"It's Dutch from now en I'm

tapped out."

enibarr.i-sii:.- : ,oi I:n is W hatand Merle I'unh, renistcreed in 'Uehrens, chairman, then appoint- The conventmn was invited to 2

Rebekahs from the various ed the follow in committees: tlin in Flection of officers
j . j All friends and relatives are

o Dumb being invited to ;.tlend at this time.lodges. I oiutesy Ina Tonv,.n, R,.(a lor li'HO convention in I.a Grande

w pr ,'

niu! a

I! D.
he san.e

a 1. 1,'

,.i A v., lli. r.i l .1 ......
ii. le. Several gal- - ,n

l.,kr their co It e b. e
1 lio. We all -- it

'or six iind when they
Tlf." couple request that no gifts

lie brought.'" l!ii- .ill hand t lit ir cheek.-'- "

"' Ai:'ioiigh it's tu'wr nior,
p "t n hi :'u n ad,i- - up

I.a t u,'. k averaged 71 eert- - a

was neiu. ... iunuii
Four assembly officers pres-'abou- t the January I'tnon Count)

ent, conducted an instructive' Art Guild exhibit at the State
workshop with each officer con-- house, Salem, with more del mite
ducting a group. );ins .ltu a ,..,.,, ,,(.,n,.

Officers for the 1IW0 convention up at the net meeting in Uecem
who were seated by the Rebekah her. This exhibit will he one of
Assembly officers, Louise Smith.; the year's highlights for the local
I.oretta Emerson, and Arlene art group

Dear Ann: l ie been married II

. rs to a man I believed in and
'! In
i el.ls

Co- D'j.rlj One: Your sister-i-
l.i .y M v.i o.iq to oll 'i hos-- p

t. ta hr; biot'ter
hn eh '.rri'ts cetu-s- . She

put her s..ni., c on
lh; whol. noddy busiiK'SS and

'' it illcn'ly by
trc.it.nq h.m if his b.hav:0'-wa-s

a:c:p'jb . I dnnt tj-c-
e

th't shr .
.e.-- ,,vc tr.ld you,

but ,hcuj 5. ;,, to d h.,- -i

The meeting was opened by of-- (jaertner, Ruth Cornell; rt.s0u.
ficers of Jewel Rebekah lodse tiuiis Herniece Itillcibnk. Gcr-wit-

Mary Sandeison, noble ry Smith. Gertnule Kincaid; me-

lt rand in the chair, after which mortal Audra Ma'rlene
the meeting was turned over toTurner. Irene Kennedy' thanks
the convention of fliers who were, Fnima Richards. .osey.
seated by Mt. Gem. C7. Conven- Gladys Flinn; and press Kath-tur-

officers were Vita Behrens. ryn Martin. G!als Wh.te. Belle
chairman, Flaine Hanson, vice Depew.
chairman; Ruth Rollins, secretary Roll call of pa-- t chairmen was
Mae Rasmussen. treasurer; Elea jcalled with 14 present. Ruth Cor-no- r

Starr. RS chairman; Sibyl hell Rave a fitting trihute as each
U'yland, I.S chairman; Beth was presented with a j!itt. .

RS vice chairman; s of each lodge in the
Fihn, l.S chairman; MarVjlrirt. gave a report on the

warden; Hla Dial. Vities. membership and ;

Ruth Baker, inside lees of their respective lodges. A

iTecli- - hi

BUILDERS HARDWARE

Modern and
Traditional Designs

cS&

Miller' Cabi.iet Shop
Greenwood end Jeff orton

inHarm, were cnairman Maine As the evening wind up, Mer

Hung breaks and Til trusted. We have three children
age for iilu rnoon jy sister was my dear-o-ne- r

words the week ,.s"t friend. Am I w rong lo feel that
- ' she betrayed me"

. lion- you c: n offer I learned that this past year my
- needed a has hien dating three dif--

he appn- - ferent single girls behind my back
M. Broke. Ills s.ster has been letting him

Hanson, vice cnairman, Glanysjrill showed a film. r.oundan IV

" M( p
IKuKh '!

Flinn; secretary, Heta Gaertner; Line." a much lauded film
Ethel Kennedy; RS, cause of its artistic and uim-iia- !

chairman, Beth Counsell; S techniques employed, although
chairman, Artena Fihn: RS vice the story was an old old one.

" "' his i' i q ami c.ua'ingw.Dear U. R. Broke: The girls bring these girl- - into her home
chairman, Kathryn Martin; LS

vice chairman, Bessie Winters;
tuardian: Evaline Shaffer, out count of lodges showed 21 pres-e-

from Crystal, u from Mt.
(Sem, 19 from Violet six of Wild
Rose, and 25 of Jewel.

LAST 3 BAYS of B0HNEHKM1F3 BIG 63rd
Warden, Sibyl W'yland; conduc-

tor. Margaret Stewart; inside
guardian, Delia Posey; outside
....oFlnn Finn. l,.,n

side guardian; Ruth Hurst, chap-

lain; Dorothy Statler, Musician;
Nona Lane, color bearer and Lot-

tie Goble, junior past chairman.
Members of the seating drill

presented each officer with a

' Other lodges represented , jn Bak musician, Nol.
were two from Washington State. .. Hliu,,,, and ilinil.r nas, rh;lir.tine each from Etna Carnation man, Veta Behrens. The meet
Stiver Lake. Mvrtle Baker Citygilt. Hebekah assembly officers 74,introduced by the marshal of Re- - nnd Haley Rebekah lodges from

bekah assembly. Arlene Hahn, over the state. The following J7
ing was then closed by Jewel Re-

bekah lodge.
A banquet was served at 6:30

hy women uf the grange to 103
itebekahs and Odd FcIIlws. The
tables were decorated with the

osempliticatuais were then made
election of delegates and alterna
tes to assemble by Mt. Cem. Vis

were Ruth Vose, president, I .or
e!ta Emerson, vice president;
Louise Smith, secretary, also
Evaline Shatter, officer of

Militant Auxiliaiy. and
King in another jurisdiction with (A(emu uy ii mi nuse, oanoiiug o?

the follow ing district deputy 'Crystal, draping the charter by

.' A: i

(S CWoman V World
MAXLME NURMI, Woman's Editor

LOCAL EVENTS Our Eniire Stock of Furnilure REDUCED Drastically
New liens Eerng Addei To Slock Daily 9 LAY-A-YA- Y CilshV.v For Chrlsteas

president's flower, the rose, car-
ried out in all motifs including
bouquets of pink and red roses
and white candles adorning the
tables. Decoration committee for
the tables as well as the lodge
hall, was Hester Glenn, Inez
Fries, Sibyl W'yland, Anna Park
and Ruth Rollins.

In the evening Mrs. Vose paid
her official visit t0 Jewel Re-

bekah lodge titi. Following a
short meeting a joint meetng
was held with attendance of Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs from Cove,
I nion, I.a Grande, Elgin, Wash-

ington State. Hillsboro, Silver
Lake, and Baker. Introduced by
Arlene llahn, marshal of Rebekah
Assembly, were grand master.
Verm.n llahn, and Rebekah As-

sembly officers; president Mrs.
Vose, secretary Louise Smith,
vice president Luretla Emerson,
and Martha Jane Colvin, inside
guardian. Also introduced were
the district deputy presidents,
Ernest I'ugh. Gladys White, Beth
Counsell and Mae Rasmussen.

The group beard informative
tulks given by " grand master,

La Grande Garden Club willRiverside Ladies Aid will meet
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the home of meet F'riday at the clubhouse at

2 p in.Minnie Carson, at Perry.

Hop Chapter 13, Order of East Imbler PTA will meet Thursday
at 8 p m. in Wade hall. Theme toern Star will hold a regular meet Bavannsri & Chairbe "Home and School lor too HIDE-A-B- ED

Green Nylcn

years." Bernal Hug, Elgin presi
ing in the Masonic temple, Wed-

nesday at 8 p.m.

World War I Veterans and Auxili
dent of the Lnion County Histori
cal Society, will talk on compari

Ecautlful Pot! I'pholstery. 1 Only.
Join Cushions.son between homes and schoolsary will hold their annual Armis-

tice Day potluck dinner, Wednes 100 years ago and now. Presenla
day at 6:30 p m. IOOK hall. Mem Reg. 259.52 $f095rton of 4 11 achievements awards

for 'SymrYiervllle ahd Imbler. Rebets b. ing potluck and tablo rim $O063
Sale Fiiss.. 130

llahn and president, Mrs. Voseservice. Turkey, rolls, coffee freshments will be by Dry Creek
Noble grand, Mary Sanderson,
presented Mrs. Vose with a money Sale ?rics..furnished.

Union Pacific Old Timers 17,
and auxiliary will hold their an

district.

Circle 1 of the First, Presbyteri-
an Church will meet Thursday at

corsage for her project for the
--1old people's home.

nual Thanksgiving dinner, Fri A short drill was given by of2 p m.. with O. H. Burnet, at Dori
ficers of Jewel and while they
stood in formation, Berneice Bil- -

on hall.

Soroptimist Club will hold a pro lerbcck presented the president FUSTIC TV PILLOWSwith a gift from the lodge. Regram meeting Thursday, at a 12

noon luncheon in the Sacajawea. treshments were served following
the meeting

JUST RECEIVED

Large Shipmeni Lamps
ALL SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRICED

Large S ic
Good Selection

$495mim QteS) Q6(D8
) GOOD HEALTH foTTROM REXAlt j

This WEEK Pah Ea.

Lm mmm mmW'Wrf4.jLa

Qkop oM gave. liHAID LINOLEUM
HEALTH & BEAUTY NEEDS

day at 6 3(1 p.m. in McA'lister hall.
Each member to bring a salad or

vegetable unless solicited by com-

mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Elliott,
I'nion. have a daughter born
Nov. 10. in the St. Joseph Hos-

pital. They have named her Lori
Ellen and she weighs four pounds,
seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Wing,
Rt. 2, La Grande, have a son born
this morning, Nov. 11. in the
Grande Ronde Hospital. They have
named him Lee and he weighs
seven pounds, 10 ounces.

Celebrating birthdays today are
Forrest Sherman, La Grande; and
Helen Leu Ash, I'nion.

LS to B of LF and E will met
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 100F
hall. Officers wear formals for
initiation. All members are in-

vited.

Polly Anna Club will meet with
Mrs. Arthur Ladd. 1102 0 Avenue.

Friday at 2 p.m.

Whirlaway square dance c'ub
held their dance. Saturday, at the
Union Sportsmens Club. Gu-s- ts

were present from La Grande and
North Powder. Committee for the

evening was Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Vickers and Mr. and Mrs.

AH Wool CARPET
1 Roll 12 Ft. Wide Tweed

While It Lasts $63
PAIiT ROLLScatt DRUGSTORE

e'T 1 1 I 10

$100 rmiilS SO. YD Per Ecsning Ft....
IIION ANY OF THESE

KANT LEEK
PRODUCTS 8-P- c. DINETTE SETS DINING ROOM SET

2 Tables, 6 Chairs

Choice of 2 Colors
Stunning 9 Pc. Birch, Ircludts:
Hutch, Buffet, Table, 6 Chairs

REG. 397.50$1 $0063
when you trade in your old tut MUf bottle or f 'i'

Qe Sftxe "COMFORT CONTROL"' pit n QQ
HOT WATER BOTTLE mi

WHt mrmth frora ft.1t Of radi ant heat from mft
bKk. Over mw capacity,

constructca Jyear. piatantee. j
"--

11$4.2 FOUNTAIN SYRINGE "" '

BOTTLE 3.9B
$4.9S COMBINATION SYRINGE k "ATCR

Anniversary Special
Ernest Fowler.

Odd Fellows Lodge 16 Grande,
will meet Friday at 8 p m. in their
hall.

Anniversary Sp.
ewiiej Vii

in. m. .urr. Rubber U lit Sterling on aaw

fOR SKILLED PROFESSIONAL SERVICE BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US Brown Oxford Sofa
Doccfitlvo ColiJ Thread 1 Only

Drexel Bedroom Sel
Exquisite Blonde Mahogany. Plain Bed,

Large Dresser and Mirror.

Mrs. Ma hood Hosts
A-- Z Club Meeting

UNION (Special)-M- rs. James

Mahood intertained the A to Z

Club at her home Tuesday,
was Mrs. Elmer Bcrger.

The evening was spent sewing and

visiting.
Reg. 277.50 $ n.,.33aEo SniQ63
Sale Price

GILLETTE A I M
roAAtrEROsoi tf - Eastman Kodak

SHAVE CREAM JJj Six. 127, 120, 620

79c q2J ea. 50c

tnlSiilxilAVi . yAfl aspirin a,'?jffgs.r.98
Chocolates BW 4
- c RussM Stover BISMA-RE- POWDER XT fiQei t r't 4 0"

Box 0 A up
KENNEN iunun! 79c

Win one or i.ojj mt mzesi Jut' "i n ofc"''

'ftp u Millionaire in REXALL

TOKYO, PARIS or ROME 1 SUPER PLENAMINS
li-k'-

i & jt mwko'l loroit

L r

l ii.r Trade Itcni'- a I'1' 'I

SEQUINS

Beads

Pearls

Rhinestones

FAcrything to
trim anything

HOBBY SHOP
1113 Adams

Thousands Of Other Items Cn Sale We Give' S.&JI. Crcen Siamps


